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cost would be about $i 5,ooa for water-
îvorks anti $10'aoo for electric ligbit.

BROCKVI LLE, ONT.-A nev beating
system far the public building bere is
batily needeti, the Grand jury and Inspec-
har Chamberlain having condemned the
present systemn several tinies. It is prob-
aible a nev systemi will shortiy be niro-
duceti.

WINNIPEG, ÏMAN.-Tlîere are saiti ta
bc* . od prospects ai the early extension
ai the C. & E. railway froni McLeoti ta
the Great Northern.-The supply coin-
miince ai the sr.hooi board have decideti
ta cail for tenders for 500 ne'v dcsks ta be
placed ini the schools.

I>EMBROKE, ONT.-The directors ai
the Penmbroke Sauîhern railway have
sent oui a party, consisting ai J. A.
Thibideau, F. E. Fortin and Thas. Mac-
kie, ai ibis towvn, ta locate the line tbroughi
ihe township ai Wiiberforce, and it now
looks as if the uine wauld be built.

BRANDON, MAN.-Tenders are inviteti
by P. E. Durst, Chiairman Board ai
\Vorks, until Monday, the i8tb insi., for
the construction ai a bigbway bridge
across the Assiniboine river. Plans may
be seen and information obtaineti ai the
office ai H. G. Dickson, City Engineer.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-At a public
meeting beld a fewv days aga, the proposai
ta establisb a pulp mil], witb a sufficient
power ta aperate the street cars, and ta
construct a system of waierworks, was
approveti of, andi a by-iaw wvill be sub-
mitteti ta the ratepayers ta provide funds.

BRANTFORD), ONT.-A movemnent is
on foot ta forni a cold storage Company
here, and ta build large wvarebouses in
connectian therewit.-It is pioposeti ta
submit a by-lawv ta tbe ratepayers author-
izing ibe Council ta expenti the suff af
$20.000 In converting aId rookeries iat
public squares and gardens.

TAVISTOCK, ONT.-The new hatel ta
be erected for J. J. Wettlanfer, plans for
which were prepared by D. G. Baxier,
architect, ai Sîratford, will be 46 x 6o fi.,
tbree siories bigb, cantaining modern im-
pravements anti beated by furnace, cost
about $7,000. It is estimated that îoooo
bricks %vill be required in its construction.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-A bv-lawv wvll
be subinitted ta the raiepayers ta pravide
for a loan ai $25,ooo ta supplement the
Dominion Gao'ernment grant ai $75,0o0
for the deepening ai the barbor.-Mayor
Callary, Reeve Netileton anti F. Yoberl Y,
C.E., have been appointeti ta interview
the gavcrnmient at Ottawa regarding a
bonus ta the praposed Air Line Railway
between ibis part andi Toronto.

LONDON, ONT.-Charles Taylor bas
taken ont a permit ta crect a story andi a
ball brick bouse on Horion street, ta cost
$ io-..-The WVestern Fair Boardi propose
making extensive impravements, incluti-
ing entirely ncwv buildings anti grand
siar.ds.-Tendeis for erecting two, brick
residences are invited by McBride &
Farncombe, archiiecis, until the iit
inst.-Mr. C. G. Horetzky, engineer af
tbe Public Works Department, Toronto,
wvas in the City on Tuesday last for the
,purpose of advising Dr. CI. T. Campbell,
Chairman ai -ic Board ai Heaiîh, with
iefcrence to the solution ai the sewerage
probiem.

HÂMILTON, ONT.-Engineer Barraw
is preparing a plan for the disposaI ai
the sewage afithe block boundeti by Duke,
H tnter, Bay and Caroline streets, ren-
dei cd necessary by the construction af the
tuninel.-Mr. Keating, C. E., ai Toronto,
bas prcsentcd 1 is report on the imprave-
menus necessary ta the wvaterworks sys-
tem. He recommentis tbat the ciîy be
dividei iat iwa sections, witb a new
pumping station on Sherman ave., anti
that several ai the smaller mains be re-
placed by larger ones. The cosi is eshi-
mateti at $25 1,429, îvitb $23,371I atiditionai

for engineering, Conti ng encies, etc. The
principal items are as follows ' 26,000,000
galion pumpinig engine, including boilers,
$70,000 ; engine bouse, bolier room and
coal sheds, $22,5oo ; i15,800 fi. 20.mnch
pipe, laid, $7 1, 100; 32,800 ft. 12-inch pipe,
laid, $52,000 ; 1,000 fi. 36-inch conduit
into lake, $i 5,ooo.-3îiilding permaits have
been granted to Johin Henry for a îtvo.
story brick dwelling an West avenue, ta
cost $i,ioo, and to A. W. Peene, for four
two-stary brick dwellings an Aberdeen
avenue and Hilton street, to cost $7,000.

MONTRÉAL, QUE.-At the last meeting
of the Fire Comimissioners it wvas decided
ta recommended thai Henault's lot on
Notre Dame street be purciased and that
a new~ fire station be erected thereon.-
Eric Mann, architect, lias prepared plans
for a skating rink ta be erecîed in St.
jean Baptiste Wood, and also for a large
warchouse for J. Macdonald, of St. John,
Que., to, be erected in this city.-C.
Dufort, architeci, is preparing plans for a
$5,ooo residence.it Notre Damne de Grace
for Mrs. D. Decarie, and tenders îvill be
called for at an early date.-Notice is
given of application to Parliament for an
act ta incorporate the Monîreil and St.
Lambert Bridge & Electric Railvay Coin-
pany wvbich proposes ta cansîruct a rail-
wvay and hiebway bridge across the St.
Lawrence river at Montreal. Power is
asked ta canstruct and aperate railways
from the terminal of the bridge to the
eastern boundary of the county of
Cbambly and the western boundary of
the county of Laprairie.-Building per-
mits have been granted as follovs : W.
Kemney, alterations and addition to two
bouses, University street, cast $4,00oo; B.
Ledouxc & Co., wvarebouse, seven stories,
Osborne st., cost $iS,ooo. C. Vezina,
store building, St. Catherine st., cost
$3,000; G. Dumais, brick tenement
building, St. Germain street, cost $3,500a;
W. Martin, two stone front tenemnent
buildings, Clierr ier street, cost $6,5oo.

OTTAWA, ONT.-It seems probabe tbat
a start will shortly be made on the pro.
posed Georgian Bay and Ottawa canal.
At a recent meeting of tbe Council of the
Board of Trade, it wvas decided to petition
the Ontario and Quebec gavernments for
land grants.-It is again rumored that the
erection of a neiv Geological rnuseumn is
ta be proceded with, but no definite
action lias as yet been taken, as a grant
must firsi be made by parliament before
the work can be commenced.-Tenders
are invited bv E. F. E. Roy, Secretary of
the Deparîment of Public Works, until
Tuesday, the iotb af December nexi, in-
clusive, for the construction of an addi-
tional length ta tbe wharf and the forma-
tion of a tidai basin at Rimouski, Que.,
according ta a plan t0 be seen ait the
Court House, Rimouski, and at the De-
partment of Public Works, ibis City.-
George and Mittbe.v Orme bave pur-
chased a lot on the North side of Sp3rks
street and pron)ose erecting a store there-
on. A. J. Stevens bas arranged ta, erect
anotber store adjoining, wvhile Nicholas
Siater and Major Sherwood propose tu
erect severai stores. The plans are nawbeing prepared, but operations wvill not be
commenced tintil next spring.-The Cen-
rail Fair Association propose erecting new
buildings, and bave requested the Council
ta submit a by-law ta tbe ratepayers ta
raise the sum of $40,000 for the purpose.
-The Mrontreal and Ottawa Railway Co.
wviil apply ta parliament nexi session for
authority ta proceed with the completion
of ils railway.-An influential deputation
ai cîtizens last week wvaited upon the
gaverniment urging tbe construction af
two new bridges aver the Rideau river,
one at Somerset street and one at Maria
street. Cansideration wvas promised.-At
a public meeting ai ratepayers beid last
week, the question oi constructing a com-
plete drainage sysîemn was discussed and
approved af, and a by-law will probably

be prcpared, ai once andi submiîted ta the
ratepayers ai the January elecions. The
cost as first estimaieti was placeti at
$543,00, but alterations have' been de-
cideti on by the Drainage Commiitee
which il is ihouglit wilI reduce tbe cost
to about $395,00.

TORONTO, ONT.-At the annual mecet-
ing at tbe Boird ai Management of the
House ai lndusîry helti lasi wveek, the
necessity of the erection ai a wing to
accammodate Iie geci poor was pointeti
oui by Mr Beverley joues, wvho thought
some action i the malter shoulti be taken
at once.-Mr. James MaI.nbergh, C. E.,
the Englisb waterworks expert, engageti
by the city ta report on the best means of
inipreving the city's iter supply, bas
arrived in the city ind Nvill commence bis
duties ibis week.-The Property Coni-
iicte of tht City Counicil have rejcîed

the proposaI ta put an iran roof on the
ciîy hall, at a cash af about $5o,oaa, and
Mr. E. J. Lennox, zzie architect, lins been
instrucied ho report on the probable cost
ai ashestos lining tinder the tile roof.-
Mr. G. W. Gouinlock, is receiving tenders
on a large storage barn andi stables for
the Steele Briggs Seed Ca., ta lie built on
Queen st. eas.- Mr. W. G. Shaw bas biad
plans prepareti for a ncw residence whicb
e proposes ha builti on biis praperuy on

the Kingstan road.-The Welland Vale
Bicycle Ca., ai St. Catharines, bave ap.
plieti ta the 1'roperty Cainimittee for a
lease of a lot on Front street, jusi wîest or
YVork sireet, for the purpose ai estabiisb-
ixig a bicycle factory.-Tenders are in-
vited until the 9111 inst., addressed ta the
City Engineer for the supply afi ,oao tons
ai large egg coal an.d S,,D tans ai sait
coal.-Tbe City Caunicîl have passedl a
resolution ta send a commnittee roa Ot*awa
ta assist the James Bay Raiiway Ca. in
securing an extension ai lune in wvhich ta
compiete their raiiway froni Narth B3ay ta
Lake Termiscamngue.-A conipany about
ta engage in the manufacture ai butter for
export, intends ta erect a factory as soan
as a suitable site bas been chasen. Mr-
joseph Wright, ai thie Bennett & WVright
Ca., is the President ai the Company.-
The building permîts granteti up ta the
3ist af Octaber af ibis vear aînounted ta
$ 1,286,570, as compared wvith $929,710 for
the correspanding perioti last year, an in-
crease in favar of 1895 ai $356,8oo.-Mr.
Chas. J. Gibson, architect, reports baving
received severai commissions recently for
cburcbes anti aiber building ta be erected
in variaus towns th roughouî the country-
Building peruits bave been granted as foi-
lows : Cea. Hill, four z suary bk. fronteti
dweliings, 316 t0 328; Carlton street, cost
$2,500; E. C. Wralker, 536 Queen si. w.,
seven attacbed 2 stary bk. cxwellings, 95
WOOlsleY st., cOst $5,500; MNetallic Roof-
ing Ca., 2 story bk. factory, i). e. car.
King andi Dufferin sîs., cast $7,000;
Verrai Transfer Ca., bk. stables, s. side
Front st. .v., cast $7,oao.

FIRES.
The residence ai Mrs. Robt. Ravanagb,

about iliree miles sourh ofAthens, Ont.,
wvas campletely desiroycd by fire recently.
Loss, $3,o0o.-The-miii ai Pl. T. Barry, ai
Fletcher, Ont., was burned last week.-
The santi sheds of Johin Bertrim & San's
tool warks ai Dundas, Ont., were dam-
ageti by fire on Friday last. LOss $2,000,
covered by insura nce.-Simpson's sawv
mili ai Coahsworth, Ont., was danîagedl by
fire recently.-The brick residcnce ai W.
G. Egar, about balf a mile west ai Deser-
antao, Ont., ivas burned last "'cek. Las;
about $6,oaa ; insurtnce $i,500.-One
sîde ai the main street ai the village ai
Lancaster, Ont., %vas almost tatally de-
stiîoyed bv fire on tbe 3rd inst.,. the loss
being. placeti ai $40,000, wvith insurance
cavering about $îa,oaa. Aînangibe lasers
are : D). P. J. Tobin, brick block; Mrs.-A.
Tobin, Grand Trunk botel ; Estate ofiJohn
Fraser, threc shary building ; Wm. H-en-


